Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Complete lack of teeth (edentulism) is rather frequent among human beings, varying considerably according to the age-group of the population studied and ethnicity \[[@ref1]\]. Peltzer and colleagues found that the prevalence of edentulism varied from a minimum of 0% to a peak rate of 72% and being higher among older populations \[[@ref1]\]. The most common factors associated with increased risk of edentulism, besides age, include disadvantageous socio-demographic and socioeconomic variables (female gender, rural residence, low education, low economic status and health security), some chronic conditions such as diabetes, asthma, high blood pressure and obesity; a range of risky health behaviors such as smoking, low consumption of fruits and vegetables, inadequate dental care and factors associated with disadvantageous general health, mental health and social support \[[@ref1]\].

There are different classifications of edentulous patients such as those offered by Cawood and Howell \[[@ref2]\], McGarry and colleagues \[[@ref3]\] etc. Cawood and Howell classify the changes in the shape of the alveolar processes of maxillae and mandible ranging from Class I (dentate) to Class VI (depressed rigid form, with some basilar loss) \[[@ref2]\]. Class V and VI represent the most severe forms of the condition.

After tooth loss, the alveolar bone reacts through resorptive processes that finally cause loss of tissue affecting virtually all spatial entities in this region, affecting mostly the structures of mandible than maxillary ones \[[@ref4]\]. Bone resorption is attributed to the diminished functional loading at the edentulous ridges even though this theory is not completely proven \[[@ref5]\]. General and local factors affect the resorption process including osteoporosis, endocrine disorders, nutritional deficiencies, local vascular changes, diseases of the soft tissue of the mouth, jaw surgeries, traumatic tooth removals, etc. \[[@ref6],[@ref7]\]. The role of these factors may vary from individual to individual, but anyway, the determinant factor remains the tooth loss for a prolonged period of time.

Loss of teeth could lead to a series of undesirable aesthetic and functional effects, including reduction of total height of face (prognathic face), extreme lowering of labial angle, lips thinning, deepening of nasolabial sulcus, ptosis of mental muscles, collapse of mimic muscles, deepening of columella-filtrum angle, etc. \[[@ref7]\]. Substitution or repairing of missing teeth is important as it has a positive effect on the general well-being of the patients, quality of life and reducing health care costs \[[@ref8]-[@ref10]\]. Besides classical removable denture, recent developments can offer edentulous patients fixed implant-based solutions to their problem \[[@ref11]\]. Adaptive dental implants techniques have shown to be relatively successful with high survival rates \[[@ref12], [@ref13]\]. A review of fixed implant prostheses success rates reported an implant survival rate ranging from 93.4% to 100% and prosthodontic survival rates ranging from 96.3% to 100% \[[@ref14]\]. However, the selection of these techniques does not always restore the aesthetic dimensions of the lower third of the face.

Autologous bone grafts from the iliac bone have proven successful for augmentation purposes prior to dental implants in patients with atrophic alveolar ridges \[[@ref15], [@ref16]\]. The total atrophic maxilla needs to be reconstructed with a bone block graft to re-establish the facial size and shape and to create the opportunity for dental implant placement. This is because the tonus of the upper lip does not depend on the teeth arch but on the volume of the alveolar process. The right evaluation of these defects caused by bone resorption is very important in order to have an optimal aesthetic result. The anterior iliac crest is a reasonably safe extra oral bone source, which can yield relatively large bone volumes ranging between 70-140 cc. In Albania the information about pre-implant augmentation of alveolar ridges using autologous bone grafts in completely edentulous patients is scarce.

In this context, the purpose of this study was to describe the reconstruction of atrophic jaws with iliac bone graft crest in a series of seven complete edentulous patients and evaluate the success of dental implants following augmentation procedure.

Subjects and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

This is a cross-sectional survey including seven participants. The study subjects showed up in the Durrës Regional Hospital, the second largest hospital in Albania during 2008-2015.

Five patients presented with a severe resorption of maxillae whereas two other participants had a totally atrophic mandible. For the five patients presenting with severe resorption fixed solutions for the upper jaw were taking into consideration. All patients belonged to Class V or VI of edentulism according to the classification by Cawood and Howell \[[@ref2]\].

During the clinical examination of the patients, it was noted that they had a considerable loss of the mandible contour, loss of volume of the lower third of the face, prognathic face, significant lowering of a labial angel, deepening of the nasolabial sulcus, ptosis of chin muscles and thinning of the upper lip. As a result, a collapse of mimic muscles had occurred. Two out of seven participants had been carrying removable prostheses for more than ten years.

After clinical examination, it was decided that simple implantation would not be able to restore normal aesthetics of the lower third of the patients' face and therefore the adequate maxillary bone volume had to be restored. The selection of the type of bone graft was done based on the aesthetic and functional evaluation of the lower third of the face. The x-ray examination enabled the specification of the implant position. Using the Cawood and Howell classification criteria \[[@ref2]\] the necessary bone volume to achieve the desired augmentation of alveolar processes was determined.

In all cases, the source of the bone was the bio cortical part of the anterior iliac crest maintaining the prior margin in order to avoid any aesthetic defect. For obtaining the iliac bone graft we followed the same technique as described by Grillon and colleagues \[[@ref17]\]: "raising the osteoperiosteal flap from the iliac crest and removing a medial cortico- cancellous bone block". The graft was then modelled and split in half leaving the cortical bone in the vestibular side and the cancellous bone in contact with the alveolar process. The alveolar process was decorticated prior the installation of the graft. Graft installation was done in the anterior area until reaching the level of upper first molar teeth. The iliac bone graft was fixed within the alveolar process using titanium screws. A high volume of the iliac bone graft was used and fixed to take into consideration the subsequent relatively high rates of bone resorption when using this type of bone graft. Ultimately, the wound closure was done without causing any tension and releasing flaps until deep into fornix. Dental implants were installed six months after the augmentation procedure.

The volume of bone loss after augmentation was approximately measured using the 3D panoramic x-ray, by comparing the volume of augmented bone to the volume of bone before implantation.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Absolute numbers and respective percentages for categorical variables (gender and location of augmentation) as well as mean values and standard deviation for numerical variables (age) were reported.

The number of the dental implants was also reported as well as the number of dental implants that survived.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

In total seven patients participated in the survey. Three participants were males and the remaining four subjects were females. The average age of the patients was 45.9 years ± 6.5 years and ranging from 35 years old to 54 years old ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"})

###### 

Baseline characteristics of study subjects

  Study variable            Absolute number   Frequency
  ------------------------- ----------------- -----------
  Age (years) - mean ± SD   45.9 ± 6.5        
  Gender Male Female        3 4               42.9 57.1
  Total                     7                 (100.0)

In two patients (or 28.6% of study participants) the intervention location was the mandible, whereas in the five remaining cases it was intervened in the maxilla ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Number of dental implants and implant survival among study participants

  No.     Age (years)   Gender   Place of augmentation   Number of implants   Number of implants survived   Dental implants survival rate
  ------- ------------- -------- ----------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------
  1       54            Female   Maxillae                4                    4                             100%
  2       52            Female   Maxillae                6                    5                             83.3%
  3       41            Male     Maxillae                7                    7                             100%
  4       35            Female   Maxillae                5                    5                             100%
  5       48            Male     Mandible                3                    3                             100%
  6       46            Male     Mandible                7                    7                             100%
  7       45            Female   Maxillae                5                    5                             100%
  Total                                                  37                   36                            97.3%

The installation of dental implants was done six months after the augmentation procedure. In all cases, the dental implants were fixed on a very stable (augmented) alveolar ridge. After the opening of the first flap, it was noted that bone grafts had lost about 20% to 30% of their initial volume but their integrity and healing process was excellent.

In total, there were implanted 37 implants, and only one implant failed. Thus, the overall survival rate of implants was 97.3% ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In every study participants the success rate of dental implants was 100% and in only one subject (a 52 year old female) the success rate was 83.3% since one out of 6 maxillary implants installed failed ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In this patient, the procedure of dental implantation was postponed for another three months. In some patients fixed bridges were placed whereas in other patients prosthesis was placed.

Long-term monitoring and check-up of these patients showed very good stability and little bone resorption in all the studied patients. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows a male patient with complete edentulous maxilla followed during intervention, augmentation, implantation and recovery.

![A male patient with complete edentulous maxilla (1); during intervention (2, 3); after implantation (4); recovered (5, 6)](OAMJMS-4-709-g001){#F1}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The present study, including 7 patients suffering from complete edentulism in Albania and showing up at the premises of Durrës Regional Hospital during 2008-2015 for specialised treatment of their condition, aimed to assess the procedures of alveolar augmentation and evaluate the success rate of dental implants. This is the first study scientifically reporting about augmentation procedures in completely edentulous patients in Albania and the survival rates of dental implants following augmentation procedures. The results of this study suggest that the average age of completely edentulous patients in Albania is about 46 years and the most affected region is the upper jaw (maxilla). In addition, iliac crest bone grafts are suitable for the augmentation of alveolar ridges creating a stable and adequate base for the installation of dental implants. The survival rate of dental implants following augmentation with iliac bone grafts in Albania was high: 97.3%.

The average age of the patients in our study was relatively low. Age is a strong determinant of edentulism and the combination with poor socio-economic conditions \[[@ref1]\] could increase the risk of complete tooth loss further. Albania is a developing country with considerable rates of poverty \[[@ref18]\] and disadvantageous health care seeking indicators and therefore this could be a risk factor for tooth loss as well. There are no studies in Albania to measure the prevalence of partial or complete tooth loss. In addition, the procedures of bone augmentation and dental implantation are very expensive and unaffordable for the majority of Albanians experiencing partial or complete edentulism. Stomatology procedures are not part of health insurance scheme in Albania and all the associated costs are paid out-of-the-pocket by the patients. This could be a reason for the very few patients presenting with this condition in our hospital resulting in a relatively very small study population. In this context, it is very difficult to reach a definite conclusion and to compare our data with those reported in international literature. In general, higher percentages of males than females seek treatment for edentulism \[[@ref19]\]. In our study, there was more female than male patients. Such discrepancy could be due to the very small study population in our survey including only seven patients.

The use of iliac crest bone for the augmentation of large defects of alveolar processes is thoroughly described in the literature \[[@ref15], [@ref16], [@ref20], [@ref21]\]. However, autologous grafts from iliac bone exhibit higher bone resorption rate compared to other types of bone grafts or grafts \[[@ref22]\], which can be a problem usually requiring augmentation of a larger bone volume in order to take into account the resorption process. In our study, the resorption rate of the bone graft was 20% to 30% compared to the initial augmented volume. These results are similar to those reported in the literature that suggests a resorption rate ranging from 12% to 60% for iliac bone grafts \[[@ref15]\]. Bone grafts originating from other locations, such as calvarial bone and chin bone grafts show a lower resorption rate \[[@ref15]\]. However, in cases where the alveolar ridge defect or atrophy is severe, a high volume of bone is required and in these cases, the iliac bone offers a better solution. Nevertheless, it should be kept in mind that iliac bone grafts often require extensive surgical interventions requiring general anaesthesia and bearing the risk of various complications, factors that must be weighed against the benefits of iliac bone grafts compared with other solutions.

The survival rate of dental implants among seven participants included in this study was relatively high, at about 97%. Only one out of 37 implants failed. This result is comparable with success rates of dental implants following augmentation procedures in the international arena. In general, the survival rate of dental implants varies from 95% to 97.5% \[[@ref23]-[@ref26]\]. A study of 24 consecutive patients was 56 implants were installed after augmentation of alveolar ridges with autogenous mandibular bone graft reported that 54 of them (or 96.4%) survived \[[@ref25]\]. Adell et al suggested that dental implant survival rates ranged between 89%-98% in the mandible and between 81-82% in maxilla \[[@ref11]\]. Several factors could increase the risk of failing of dental implants, including age over 60 years, smoking, diabetes mellitus, neck radiation, post-menopausal oestrogen therapy among females, etc. \[[@ref27]\]. The higher the frequency of these factors in the studied populations the higher the likelihood of dental implant failure. However, in our study we couldn't retrieve any information regarding the existing diseases our patients might be suffering from and as a result, due also to the limited number of participants, it was not possible to reach any definite conclusion linking dental implant failure with such conditions.

The average number of implants per patient in our study was 5.3 (37 implants / 7 patients) whereas other international studies reported on average 6.6 implants per patient among totally edentulous patients \[[@ref11]\]. The average number of implants among complete edentulous patients is clearly much higher compared with partial edentulous patients. For example, an international study among partial edentulous patients reported on average 1.2 implants per patient \[[@ref19]\].

Our study has several limitations. Its cross-sectional nature does not allow drawing definite conclusions about the temporality of events. Furthermore, the small study population and the non-random selection of participants does not allow to generalise the present findings to larger population groups. Therefore, our study might suffer from selection bias. However, the advantage of the present survey is that for the first time it reports on augmentation procedures among completely edentulous patients in Albania and survival rates of dental implants, contributing to highlighting these under-researched topics in this Balkan country. Despite this, future research is needed to be conducted employing larger target populations in order to better understand these processes and to confirm our findings in Albanian settings.

In conclusion, iliac crest bone grafts are suitable for the augmentation of severely damaged or atrophic alveolar ridges in completely edentulous patients in Albania. If the procedure is carried out carefully and following standard procedures it could create a solid stable bone base on which dental implant could be fixed. The survival rate of dental implants is quite high contributing to the overall satisfaction of patients and probably an improvement of their self-esteem and quality of life.
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